
 

THE LORD’S DAY 
August 11, 2019 

Morning Worship: 10:30 a.m. 
 

Welcome to Grace Rev. David Stewart                                  

Announcements                                         

Prelude  Margaret Bradly, Organ 
    

We have the incredible privilege of coming into the  

presence of the living God. Please take a few moments  

now to silently prepare your heart for worship, refraining  

from talking and silencing your cell phone. Thank you! 
 

* Call to Worship Psalm 149:1-2   

“Teach me your way, O LORD, that I may walk in your truth; 

unite my heart to fear your name. I give thanks to you, O Lord 

my God, with my whole heart, and I will glorify your name 

forever. 

*Hymn of Adoration   “Praise, My Soul” #76 

*Prayer of Adoration and The Lord’s Prayer Rev. Chris Knaebel 

Call to Repentance Psalm 25:6-7 

Corporate Confession 

Gracious Lord, we confess now that we dishonor You in our 

words and thoughts and deeds. Depending on our own strength 

we stumble; proclaiming our own goodness, we sin; glorying in 

our own righteousness we corrupt everything we touch. Turning 

our faces from You, Lord, we desire the things of this world to 

satisfy us. We pray now, Lord, for You to forgive all of our many 

sins; to cleanse the darkness from our lives, and to turn our faces 

and our hearts back towards You. We pray these things in the 

name of Your most precious son, Jesus Christ. 

Assurance of Pardon Psalm 25:8-10 

 

*Hymn of Renewal  “Fairest Lord Jesus”    #170 

Offertory and *“Doxology”, *Prayer                                     #731 

*Confession of Faith: Q. 31-32, p. 871 in the hymnal 

Intercessory Prayer Mr. Bob Rhodes 

Responsive Reading:  Psalm 25, p. 792 in the hymnal 

*Hymn of Preparation  “Thou Art the Way” #154 

*Scripture reading: 2 John, p. 1025 in the pew Bible 

Message        “Walking in the Truth”    Rev. Stewart 

 The Christian Life 

*Closing Hymn  “I Know Whom I Have Believed”    #705 

*Benediction        

*Three-fold Amen 

* Indicates congregation will stand, if able 

 

**************************************** 

 

 

“In all debates, let Truth by thy aim, not Victory.” ~ William Penn 

 

“Remember that grace and truth cannot finally be crucified. 

Remember that all the high things that make humanity beautiful 

cannot be forever laid in the dust, spattered with blood. And most 

of all, remember that He who rose from the dead, rose to pour out 

His Holy Spirit into human lives, and, by that Spirit, to make 

available to any individual all the fullness of Himself, twenty-four 

hours a day.” ~ Ray Stedman 

 


